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Dear George, ' 
Thank vou Vftrv much for your letter,whi~h found me at Fort 

Hare just at the end of mY examination work for the year. I came back 
from the Treason Trial in the mi~dle of October,just in time to put 
the finishing touches to my work for the year. Th. few measages I got 
from overseas about that time seemed to fndicate that th. news ~out 
the Treason Trial harl been somewhat misunderstood. The Crown did not 
abanrlon the case ~'inst us . They withdrew the indictment which they 
han presented to the Court and which the Defence had ~ucceeded in 
showing was defective in severa.L re~pect.a. Before the Court quasherl 
the indictment as everybody expected the Court would do,the Crown 
withnrew it,naturally reserving the right to bring up a new indictment 
at a later stage. Naw they have come forward with a new idea. Thev 
have divid.d the 91 accuaed into two groups,one of 30 and one of 61. 
By examining the names of the person~ in the two grouna one can see 
no 'Pitt.ern' at all in the choice. My son Joseph lUld I happen t.o be in 
the second group, but we could not. explain why. The imprc aaion which 
you have that posf'ibly the first group inclunes "hard~ore au,"pected 
Communists" is as far as I can ~.c1ge Quite wi~e off the mark. I t.hink 
we must anrl see what happens at the Trial where the r.rown will have 
to ~isclose the basis fo their selection. The first groun are eXDecet.en 
t.o apoear in court on January 19,19fi9 and ahe second group on April 20. 

The 8ragic thing about the whole thing is that it is going 
not. only to increase the legaL costs of the Trial but also the lIuffering 
of the Accused that goes along with a protracted trial auch as thia. 
You IOSA how much money ia needen and for what nurposea? Of course it 
ill di~ficu1t to give even a rough estimate of the cost of a matter like 
in which t.here are so manv il:lponderah1es. Thus one of the ways in which 
costs are increased consists of the freQuent a~10urnments of the ease. 
During such an adjournment you have to decide what you are going to 
do with the Accused,whetter to let them go back to their homes or let 
thelll stay in Fret.oria or Johannesburg. In either case a certain amount f 
of expenditure is involved. Meantine the Defence Counsel are busy 
working on the next phase of the case,and so their fees accummulate. 
Rut I should ~ay before we are through with this case it will heve cost 
something in the neighbourhood of £II4.attx r~OO,OOO.in legal fees, 
maintenance and suppor~ ~or the deoennants of the Accueed,maintenance 
and support for the Accuserl while on the Rand and travAlling expense. 
for the Accused between Johannesburh and their homes during long 
adjournments. 

The trouble is that t.he l'reason Trial if' not t,he only maSR 
trial going on in South Africa at the present time. There are a number 
0'( .meh cases in different parts of the cOllntry,but. mainly in the 
Transvaal in connection with the application of the pl\SS lors to women. 
Many of these women have han to spend varying periods of time in jail 
becaulle no fUn~a were available for bailor for the finss imposed upon 
them. The di8~lption of ~amily life due to the imprisonment of so many 
women is betteY' imagined than described. Efforts are being made to 
raise fUndI! for t.hese other case~,without much Auccess. Anything that 
your Committee could rlo in this regard would be welcome, Perhaps if you 
were to communicate with Blaxall he might be ab~e to su~~est the best 
form of assistance for the pass cases,but in the meantime the heaviest 
burden temains the Treason Trial. 

I waa glad to hear that you were going to be able to attend 
the Accra. From reports in the Fress it seems to hvae beena very 
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I hope you did manage to meet some of them •. We should have liked to 
send of our top leaders there but it would have been impossible to get 
passports. these facilities are refused even to ~uite harmless 
youngsters. MY second son John Y-nox has just been retused a passpoI~ 
to go to the United Kingdom where he wants to go to purBae his ~edical 
stUdies at .airmingham University.He has been admitted at Birmingham 
but the Union Government will not let go,presumably because his father 
is who he iB. Otherwise we are keeing auite well. My son Joe is -now 
practising as an Attorney in Durban.We are expecting hiB family to be 
wi th us for Christmas. I saw Dr Nj ongwe the other day ano he .~'ked me 
to send you his g~eetings when I write. Do convey our best w~shes , for 
a Happy Christmas and a T'rosperous ]!New vear t.o all our :f'l'iends. 

• J' SiLCerel? yours, 
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